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Government of India (Bharat Sarkar)
Ulinistry of Raitways(iait Urintrrl"vJl il ';Ministry of Raitways(Fiail Urantraliyq) i ,. l ?

(Raitway Board)

D-43/11/201?-F(E)il1

The GMs/FA&GAOs.
All Zonal Railwayslproduction Units,
(As per mailing List)

subject: Amendment to the provisions of $tate Rairway provident
Fund - liberalizatio_n of provisions for withdrawals from theFund by the Subscribers - regardint.

******

Provident Fund are contained in nute gzs'ot fl-'"lnoi"nFaitway Establishment code(lREc) Vol'l/1985-Edition. some imenoments have been made from time to time toaddress the concerns raised by the subscriberi. il;;; a felt need to liberatize theprovisions, raise the limits and limplify the proceOuru. 
- -

2' The provisions of Rule 925 of the code ibid have been reviewed and it has nowbeen decided to oermit withdrawals from the state Raitway provident Frni (sRpF)for the following purposes:-
(i) Education - This will include. primary, secondary and higher education,covering all streams and institutions,
(ii) obrigatory Expenses ui?. betroilrar, marriage, funerars, or otherceremonies of serf or famiry members 

"no 
o*p"ndants,(iii) lllness of self, family r"rb"rr-oi O"p".O"ri,(iv) purchase of consumer durables.

3' lt has been decided to permit withdra.war of upto twerve months pay orthree-fourths of the amount stindint at credit, whichever'is less. For illness, thewithdrawat may be ailowed upto g-0% oi ini ;;;;i standing ar credit of the
::1":::1"t' 

A subscribe; mav seek withdriwal-;ft-r comptetion of ten years of
(v) Housing, including building or acquiring a suitable house or a readybuilt flatfor his residence
iuil Repayment of outstanding housing toan,(vii) I Constructing a house on i site a.{uir*J,(viii) purchase of house site for buirding 

" 
nolr"(ix) Reconstructing. or making additiori, on u norr* arready acquired,(x) Renovating, additions orilterations of ancestral house.

4 A subscriber may be allowed to withdraw the amount actually subscribed byhim along with interest thereon standing to his credit or the actual cost whichever istess in ca$es of wirhdrawar under (i). to tuiil- uLo";: l.;il;;'i;ili to (x)withdrawal up to g0% may be allowed. ti nas itso u**n decided to do away with thepresent instructions which lay down that subsequent to the sale of house for whichSRPF withdrawal 
!.as,gee1'availed, the amount *iir'roi"*n has to be depositedback. SRPF withdraw^arJor housing [urgo* wir ,.," r"Jger be rinked with the rimitsprescribed under HBA Rules' A subscriber may n* p*ni,itted to avail the facility atany time during his service. 
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purchase of motor car/motor cycle/scooter etc. or repayment
already taken for the purpose,
Extensive repairs/overhauling of motor car,
Making deposit to book a motor carlmotor cycre/scooter, moped

5' A subscriber may be permitted to withdraw three-fourihs of the ,amount
standing at credit or cost of the vehicle, whichever is less for the above purposes.
Withdrawal for the above purpose will be permitted itt*i.orpletion of 10 years ofservice.

6.. Pre.sently' withdrawal of upto 90% of balance without a$signing reasons isallowed for railway servants who are due for retirement on ,upurrnnuation within ayear' lt is proposed that this may be ailowed for upto two years before$uperannuation.

7' In all cases of withdrawal from the fund by the,subscriber, the Cprrtrollingofficer-is competent to sanction withdrawar rvo obcu#;i;;y p;;t *irr n#.quiredto be" furnished by the subscriber A qipnle decraration f;r; ;y il*";bscriberexplaining the reasons for withdrawaI woiild'be. sufficienlu

8. In the state Rairwav provident Fund (sRpF) *rfl q; ffirdrri*,{ has beenprescribed for sanction and payniefitjfu itfrdrawai aryyrg#nt Therefore, it has beendggiggg to prescribe a maxim.um time limit pf fifteen oaifi.gl .*.tionlno'irv61"nt
of withdrawal from the Fund., 'lh 

case of emergen.i". iikqiffngbs etc., the iime limitmay be restricted to seven days.

gs@nfirindia.com
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(xii)
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^^ . 9opy to Deputy$fiqfollgl and Auditor Generat of lndia (Raitways), Room No.224,  Rai l  Bhawan;  ruew netn i  (40 spares) .  
" " ' "  \ ' ru"v 's ,e l '  I  \ r

(SANJAY PRASHAR),
Dy. Director Finance (Estt.)l l l ,

Railway Board.

New Delhi, Dated : tE'0S.201 Z.

ial Comm issioner/Railwayg


